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From The Dean s Office 
BY ASS'T. DEAN JAMES P. WHYTE 
Not ... 1, .. M.rahaH-W,tltr AIM'rfet,·, ........ w whool. It I_ .1. 
\he pkmtoel' In .10 01 the moot court ••• tachllll: .. ~. It I. weil-
known that Qeorae W,th •• AMer&c.·. Ittt ... teoar ......... thl. technl-
..... an "eell ...... of teachh,. Mllet of law .n. tech .. I ... of 
lIMIr a"licau... 
Now.cIQ .. of COUl"N. nsoot .,.rt In.t ....... t ".flhan_"",,,, 
hu beea .... a.peeI ancI .roa ...... to fit ntrn'ftt needa. St_ab ... ., 
partlcl,. .. 1ft .. ...,.. Iacet. 01 lIal. a('U'¥ltJ th ..... hout their I •• 
.hoaI careen .ltIt .. ..,1 .... q,..... .1 Intt-nMt7. Eat .. rl". IIItUdrtlla 
ant .ftCOUIIter....t Coart throuch the nqal .... to ........ ulPl .tt"l ..... 
.nd Wrlllac. Ilen ,.rUelp.lIon I ...... t I. kno ... at aft -.ppt'lt.te 
brieflna •• uel .. • II COMpu"'r,. The cia ...... "'tkod Into two-,..!I 
parLDenhl ... nd nch partaer.hl, ..... 1.-4 .. tt"Pfl'tlNt either ... 
. ppell."t or .ppellee 1ft aft appeel bet .... U. ·SU ...... ~rt .1 lhe 
State .f .......... L .. The he,l, for ."..1 " f ..... lit p"'rarMi tra"-
Ittlpb of • .,tIl1cai trial ltel .... the "amtlt ea.rt of W,the Cpunl,. 
State of ... tlh.n." Pointe .1 llw .... oIftd .... tr.narrlpl ..... 
ordinarii, eon ..... to lubjecU. encoaatere4lln Int-)'f'ar c ...... of rrop. 
erLJ. Contract.. Apm, and Torts. AdYWora fronl the thlrd-rur rl .... 
Ire appotaled to ... I.t the neoph.rte partnl'~ I .. ~tU .... tarted. Upctft 
aubtnl .. lon .t .w. whleh .re UndW .. I..,..lh .... _rltttoa I" at--
eorda,," .Ith ptellUlhed rule .. de .... I ... ............... arC' ""' ... , .......  
 thne-..... n eovrt •••• n' eonslatlnc 01 • I ... prot .......... t_ thl .... -
,Nr atud"ata, One hoa,' •• ndeMlC! cMit 01 the "noe HlaWu,; .... 
for LrKaI MethcMI .nd WrlUna i. lie"," br thlA nefti •. 
Upon completion of th~ COlI .... In Lqal "'rttllll: .nd JlC"thnd. ,. ... -
han-W,the atUdelita IftII7 el~t to C"OnUnqe moot ("Ourt .. rlt, for ",hklt 
ac.demic ~redlt" .. rMd. Ob. ",untalr b"ltili. Tht-lIa ...... of tlalll ..-ark 
I. HHnU.lb the ame .. elK'Ountend hi I~.I MC'Ihod .nd ltrlll ... 
Subject matter" the prohkw. f"hCOttntert"d. hP·f"ftt. Ie ..... ,. ~n",,,I .. lC 
.nd nrle4 •• n. the work tUn pi*" I. tw "' .......... af a .. Intra· 
moral con~ Apln .todenlt; chol.e part ..... and • ." • 'r."I .. ~. lift 
... IIItIlH to .... t1!IIt'nt either .n ap,.Dant or .f'I"'IIfto, A firM ........ " lot 
held In the MC"efId .... wr of the Irat ,,,,a, •• ~ round In the-
fI ... t IC!m .. lc!r 01 the ftCORd )"C'.r and •• nal ...,. .. I. ttar NCftIId I'C" ........ 
ter 01 UII' IMIf!"GIMI p.r. The wl .. nhillt .. rtM ..... l" '- CfOwmod .. 11 ..... -
W,tht Moot c..rt ChtImpioa. u... partMra' ......... ,. tQ1'II'ftd "" • 
pl'rm.Mnt ........ Itd etlan .. Ita .... ,...m.. .re a .. ~ l ........ It tot 
ellrected. tIMon, that thoee Ch .... plon •• 18 cott .. lhlC' .......... -,,·,.t .... •• 
efttrr I ......... 1 and. M,d • .." national MOOt ewrt tofttHlt. 
Other ..,.tical .:Uylt, whk-h actu.n, ...... Mt Inwahf ....... 
problftna bot w"" ...u ... II MtMt ...... nl1" ."""" ... rlo I" 
o tie ItMI_ In the ........ 1' ""rae UtW tornctlN eo.rt.. T"" at,"lmt 
a ....... n. In tItIa ........... nr ta hit tldnl ,... ......... ''" to Anti • 
"tu.U"" eItIIer _ cuapaa 01' I. t ..... lIkll eMlta ..... n elt-meala f'l 
 d .......... It. 0a1 .. 1. lite .... unta~ ..,.,..U- ., .n ,...u.-. .... 
wltnean ClIMe""" ........ t .ltdI .. ""'""" ........ 11' •• c ..... 
.. te I'eprea.nthw ..,.ftt .... t. , .... Ihla IJOInt lha ..... prat'C'fth III 
u.o. ... the ... were Wn. ~ hi .. M'l1IaI ~rt., I't'tOI'd. CaNt; 
......... tha -Clretdt Court of WrIM ee.1Itf. Ita .. • t lI.rahan.-
Prwodu .... '" ................... 1M7 be eltIMor ....... te t .. F ..... 
'Nl .... of QftI P .......... tile ....... 1 ......... "W'IbanaH .'P .... 
en ........... u.. or Int.er ..... torte. are "11:8 .. 1If'CtIItII1T •• IN4-
np .... MOt ................ pre-trlal ~I,""" .. W' _,tit u.. J..a-• 
. trial IwIef It ............... the eat .. .atlNa.lwIr trW ..,... • ,... 
r.-r-J .......... JIII7 ~ ......... ., Ird-,Nr law ....... 
UJICIIl ~ ....... f ....................... CCIII-t f ... thI' paft7 
 .. 11111& ........ ~ ............... Me ~ .... Ife 
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